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It’s easy to grab a store-bought sweet, but home-baked treats offer a 
whole world of delicious possibilities, especially when kids make their 
own. Baking Class, a delightful baking companion to the best-selling 
Cooking Class, features 50 easy-to-follow recipes for kids ages 6 to 12. 
Using the book and this workshop guide, you can help kids experience 
the wonder of creating their own gourmet goodies. 

WHeN Plan for a 1- to 2-hour class.

WHO Up to 10 children per class, ages 6–12

HoW Use the recipes, instructions, and promotional materials included   
     in this activity kit to plan your own Baking Class. Materials include:

• Workshop Leader’s Planning Tips
• Promotional Materials including event invitations, event flyer, event 

graphics for online dissemination (see website to download), and event 

sign-up sheet 

• 3 Recipe Lesson Plans for class leaders. Lessons include: Toast Toppers, 

Cookie Decorating Party, and Carrot Applesauce Bites 
• 3 Take-Home Recipe Cards for kids

• Junior Baker Certificate for class participants

• Ideas for Additional Activites and additional book information

Baking Class
Workshop guide Overview

COsT Approximately $50 for ingredients per lesson plan

WHy Learning the important life skills of cooking and baking not only teaches  
  kids how to follow directions, but it also positively impacts the way they  
  interact with food and builds self-esteem. Learning as part of a group  
  fosters communication and peer connections. Imagine the joy and pride a  
  child will feel serving up homemade treats to share with family and friends! 

Questions about this guide? Contact Storey Publishing’s publicity department: publicity@storey.com | 413-346-2147

To order the book: Contact your Workman sales representative, or order direct from Storey Publishing at  
sales@storey.com | 1-800-827-8653.  Available September 2017 wherever books are sold. 

???????

???????

• Optional: Host a ticketed event to cover ingredient/supply costs. Consider 
a bundle to include a copy of the book.



???????
StruCture your Class around 

one or more of these kid-friendly recipes. See 

individual lesson plans for ingredient and supply 

lists as well as estimated time requirements.

Recipe Lesson 1: Toast Toppers*

Recipe Lesson 2: Cookie Decorating Party*

Recipe Lesson 3: Carrot Applesauce Bites

*No oven necessary!

Note: The included recipe lesson plans are written 

for class sizes up to 10 kids, ages 6 to 12 years. 

Adjust ingredients and supplies if you’ll be host-

ing more children. 
 

  Plan your event

4 or more weeks before the class:
• Read the recipes and choose which one(s) 

you want to teach in your class, depending 

on your time and workshop space.

• Find a location for your baking class. Ideally, 

you’ll need a space with tables where the 

kids can prepare food and a sink for washing 

hands and cleaning up. If the location doesn’t 

have an oven, teach the two no-bake recipe 

lessons.
• Fill out the flyer and individual invitations 

with the date, time, and location. Post the 

flyer and a copy of the book where parents 

and kids will see them, and encourage 

RSVPs using the enclosed sign-up sheet. 

Distribute invitations for kids to bring 

home as a reminder.

• Spread the word through social media and 

email. Create your own graphics or download 

ours from http://storey.com/baking-class 

 -workshop-guide/.

 

Up to 1 week before the class:
• Shop for ingredients (see shopping list  

for each recipe).

• Shop for disposable tablecloths, paper 

plates, paper towels, and gallon-size 

resealable bags.

• Gather cooking tools (see equipment list 

for recipe).
• Test the recipe(s) at home before the class.

• Print out one recipe card for each child 

(two cards per sheet; cut in half). 

Day of the class:
• Complete prep work listed in each recipe 

plan before the kids arrive.

• Cover tables with disposable tablecloths 

and have paper towels on hand.

• Set out cooking tools.

Let the fun begin!
• Ask the kids to tie back long hair and wash 

hands when they arrive.

• Hand out a recipe card to each child. 

• Read the recipe aloud to the kids from start 

to finish. 
• Coach the kids through each step. Encourage 

them to do all the steps on their own, but 

help if they need a hand.

End of the class:
• Have the kids help with the cleanup. 

• Fill out a Baking Class Junior Baker Certificate 

for each participant. 

• Send the kids home with their certificates, 

recipe cards, and samples of their snacks on 

paper plates sealed into recloseable gallon- 

size bags.

After your event:
• Post pictures from your event to your social 

media channels! Tag @StoreyPub on Twitter 

and Instagram or Storey Publishing on 

Facebook.

It only takes a little planning to prepare for a Baking Class Kids’ Workshop.  

Simply follow the guidelines below. 

Planning TipsWorkshop Leader’s 



Breakfast by Me???
EgG mICE  
from COOKING CLASS (PAGE 29)

BrEaKfAsT SuNdAeS  
from COOKING CLASS (PAGE 26)

FaNCY fReNCH BrEaKfAsT tReAtS  
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 36)

 Fun with Fruits & Veggies???
PuMpKiN PaTCH MuFfInS  
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 30)

vEgGiE WoRlD  
from COOKING CLASS (PAGE 84)

FaRmErS’ mArKeT FrUiT TaRtS 
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 106)

Make Your Own Lunch ???
LuNCH oN A StICK  
from COOKING CLASS (PAGE 48)

CRiSpY CHeEsE SqUaReS 
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 48)

SnICKeR DoOdLeS 
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 92)

 
 

 

Bread Baking???
eAsY-PeAsY BrEaD DoUgH 
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 66)

sImPlE sAnDWICH lOaF 
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 68)

SWEeT CInNaMoN RoLlS 
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 72)

BrEaD ArT 
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 74)

My First Dinner ???
gArLiC BrEaD sTiCkS 
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 64)

BoW TiE PaStA WItH tOmAtOeS,  
BaSiL, AnD mOZZaReLlA 
from COOKING CLASS (PAGE 102)

GrEeK SaLaD 
from COOKING CLASS (PAGE 88)

lOtS oF LeMoN SqUaReS 
from BAKING CLASS (PAGE 100)

Was your Kids’ Baking Class a success? Turn it into an event series with the help of 
Cooking Class and Baking Class books! Here are additional workshop ideas. 

BoNuSBONUS
ClAsS tHeMeS

The kids are taking over the kitchen! Deanna F. Cook 
presents more than 50 recipes designed for the 
cooking abilities and tastes of children ages 6 to 12. 
Basic cooking techniques are explained in kid-friendly 
language, and recipes include favorites like applesauce, 
French toast, popcorn chicken, pizza, and more.

Lively step-by-step photos teach bakers-in-training ages 6 to 12 
how to knead dough, make biscuits, decorate cookies, and 
produce a perfect pie, along with essential skills like following 
directions and accurately measuring ingredients. Kids will learn 
to make both sweet and savory treats; 50 recipes include favorites 
like Bursting with Blueberry Muffins, Zombie Zucchini Bread, and 
Peachy Keen Crumble.

Cooking Class
Paper with concealed 
wire-o and bound-in 
cards and stickers; 
$18.95  
ISBN 978-1-61212-400-1

Baking Class 
Paper with concealed wire-o,  
4 sticker sheets, and 5 perforated 
cardstock sheets; 
$18.95  
ISBN 978-1-61212-855-9


